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rvill bc i,fccted b' rabbinic ego inflation. Ircfusing t. srand o, a
pcdcstal, sharing questions and doubts, and rcmai-ning o.uar. that
much of the fcedback rcflects the rabbinic r.re ,r,i", than the
rabbi'.s csscntial self are practices that can bc acquired in rabbinicar
5sho6l-and drcy, should be.

'l'he rabbinare can be a r.nely prrfcssion. ()ftcn thcre is o.ry
one rabbi rvorking in a particirrar setting. Itabbis nccd to seck <>ur
clxlrulat, clergy support groups, ment()rs, supcn isors and ongoing
professional education if they are to continue to grow and maintain
perspcctive as drel, move through their carcers. ,l,hey 

rvill d<l so onl,if thcy are t'aincd to recognize the impr>rtancc 
'f thesc activitics

rvhile they atc srudents. Learning 
"*p"ri"nc". trrat hcrp students sec

rhc valuc in devoti,g time and lnoney t<l thesc actir.ities can help to
;ustain carccrs thar rvill span most of a ccnturr,.

I did not devore much of this cssay to thc kc1, qucstions <>f
anguage ac<;uisition, decoding.fewish tcxts, the srud'oi r.,irt,rry an<I
r host of practical cu*ricular questions. It is a*>und thcsc kinds of
lucstions that thcre win nccessarily be trrc grcatcst diffcrcnccs among
eminaries' r\nd scminary' facurties arc userr tr> f,cusing .n thesc
'uesti'ns and continuall' tinkcring to improvc trrcir curricula. ..fhis

i a process that goes back hundreds of ycars. I rrusr thar cach faculry
ocs thc best it can- Bur we arc stiu in the carr' stagcs of thinki,g
b,ut rabbi,ic fo,nation more broad\,. ()ur rargcst crrail"ngc as rvc
xrk ahcad is the creation of rabbinic Ieatrcrs rvrrose visi<ir, i,ner
.'cs, and ca'ing for others can continuc trre acr'ancement <rf jcrvish
vilization.

fibi Daoid A, Tertscb *ruc.,' a.t Dirctror o/' ilte (-'utter./itr.lwitrt l.irhict aur tru I ui.tllyra ll:'iener Pryliwr ol' Conhtn/nruq'.lewiit L'irtiliiatiril ,tt rl.tc Rtl.o^huiliotti.tl
'liltinir'u/ Col/ege. tlc nun litritor-in-chiel .lbr trx gnuntibnakittg.rit ruhutt K,r I larc-
tmitlr-Reconsfrucrionist2rr4,r.lnok rcrie.t, ani le h iltrrut//), )t,orkittq aa .\ (itrirle ro
,'ish Practicc tlul lake.s a mhu-bated upl>macl.t ro rtorrt etrticul anr titlal uttrtt,r.r; iltt,
t aoltrna ol' ilu clnith n,on a NarioaalJeniilt Book;'rn,ttnr, ! rc ltat p-ct,i*t.,/1, .,,,,i,.,r,,r ,,.,
vL'ttlite l)iftck)t'tl tlu lileratirttt of' llenailnttioni.tt (.ittrqtailirttt uwl I l,tt,u,t/ tutl t.r
'rtjrc.qilirttu/ niltbi. ,'lt an ltouo*,gturtnila ,/' r rtrturrr (ttirtr.ri4, onltittil rt1. r !rt^,tt,

'// I uu,tt nt't!tttt\,t/itttt,t/ ,ttu,tu/hrttl (till ltitia(t,.

The Chisma Curriculum
81 Michael Marmur

Creating a curdculum for the education of rabbis is a complex
and fascinating task. Ideological, theological, sociological, political,
and institutional dirnensions are included in the equation.
Every generation is convinced that it is living in remarkable and
unprecedented times. At the risk of falling prey to this kind of
historical hubds, educating rabbis has never been as uncertain or
as intangible as it has become in non-Chareidi Judaism in the 21"
Century.

Factors contributing to this complexity include the challenge

posed to the denominational model, which has held sway for decades;

economic pressures on graduate level professional education in
general; and palirable shifts in the cultural landscape. Opening
programs that offer rabbinical ordination is easier than ever, while
recruiting students to iusti$, this proliferation is hard work.

Thinking creatively about rabbinical education tequfues discourse
rvith a variety of audiences. Thete must be a constant conversation
rvith students about their experience of and hopes for the program
in rvhich they are enrolled. Sessions with alumni have also proven to
bc particularly helpful- encouraging graduates to reflect on their
cducation from the perspective of what they curendy do in the field
hclps thosc rcsponsible for seminades to think about many aspects

of thc work r>f ptc-sewice rabbinic education and the need for in-
scrvicc contiuuity. liactrltl, collcagucs arc c()ustantly cngagcd in thc
tri:rl lrttl cn'or olt c(,ut'sc prcparnli<lnr rncrrt()ring, and othcr f<rrtrrs

ol' p,trirllrtrt't'. i\rltrrittistmtors, sr:lrollrrs, rlrcnt( )rs nntl tcnclrcrs irr



l'islc'r lllslitttliotts ltlvc tttttclt to lclch crrqrh otllt:r, lrrrtl o1r;rorlrrrriltcs
li)r ()pc, tliaklguc arc,sralry,f grcar rv.rth.'l,lrc rvitlt,i.rv.r.lcl ,1.
scnri'ary cducation a,d othcr kirrcls ,f pr'fcssi,,al trai,i,g als<r
offer inspiration and perplexity in roughly equal quantities,

I am charged with the task of working with-the faculty of my
institution to devise a course of study and overall experience rich
enough to send a generation of Reform mbbis out inio the worrd.
such a task can only be undertaken with curiosity and humirity.
curiosity because the work at hand should involve anthropology,
sociology psychology, hermeneutics, history, education theoiy,
and pastord care. Humility because one can only evet hope to be
an amateru in most of these fields, and also because tho. i, ,ro
evidence that expertise is a key to effrcacy or excellence. After alr the
articles have been read and written, an the studies commissioned and
undertaken, after the soothsayers have sifted through the entrails of
our contemporary situation, there remains an intimacy and a mystery
to rabbinical education. This is 

^n ^reachamcterized 
by a plethora of

deeply-held opinions and a deatrh of real experrise.
The sources of mbbinic riterature have much to teach us about

rabbinical education. My cg[eagu eLany Hoffman, one of the great
rnodern masters of 

.this 
field, has emphasized the gulf separating

out situation from that of our forebears: ..rJ7hatevei o,r, ,i."r,o*
of thl Talmud may h"v: been, ..sages,, 

(as we like to think) or..holy
men" aki' to Zoroastrian magi, rabbis are hardly that.,,r while it is
hard to fault Hoffman's statement, there are lt least three reasons
why looking to ancient rabbinic sources as we contemplate current
mbbinical dilemmas can be seen as a worthwhile ex"rcise. Ffustly, the .

tetm "mbbi" spans the generations and the sociar contexts. The fact
that Jews across the denominationar spectrum afford significance
to the title and imbue it with different kinds of significan"ce should
enco,rage us to explore the use of this term in earlier times. The title
"Rabbi" continues to d.isplay remarkable resilience at a time of great

I Larvrcncc A. r roffnnn, 'l hc Profcssionalization of thc Amcrican rtabbinatc,,, tL$bi-l\t.tbr pixt:'llxit Ws und Pt/ile.c'lbrugb rlx Agx, waltcr I tornolka anrl I lcinz-(i0nth* l"t Oiir"rl".r.g p"(:;ruytc.r: Berlin, 2013) 129. 'Ihcrc is a burgconing litcraturc on thc institution of thc rabbinatc in
the pcricxJ in ancient lhlcstinc and elscrvhc-n:. l.b""u 6r," "*.plc.f thc statc of historical rcscnrchin this arca, scc David Jrvinc,'Rabtis,-r)rcachcrq and r\5gadists: ;\n r\slcct ,rr1"*irt, <:rttur"in Thirrd- and Fonrrth-ccntury Parutioe','Forhu ,* 1y;*'-J1i*,,rrifi p t ) t.l,ir, L"" rv"n*,Odcd lrshai'.lodiMagncss & Scth Schrvartz (crj.s) (liisenbrauns: Winirna l.akc tN, Zrlroy 2:/2-204.

{lrricliry'attcl clrurtgr', irrttl tlrirt lt:t'tn c:at't'ics rvitlr it litrct'r .rl' trrcrrttitt14.

rvhich dcscn'c cxanrinlrtiort lrtcl trrtck rsl:rrttlirtg.

Sccondh,, perusal of tlrcsc s()rlrccs oftcu revcals tlrirt tlrc clrrrsrrr

rvc believe separates thc rabbis of tcldal' frour tlrosr: rvlto prccctL'rl
thetn centuries ago is not ahval's as dccp or as rvidc rs u,c rniglrt
imagine.

1'hird\,, this is rvhat rabbis should do-tunt to thc litcr:rturc ol"

our people in scarch of direction and meaning. ,\ncl i[ rvc lrrirtg
our own prism of intcrpretation to thc sourccs rvc choosc to rclrl,
wc are enacting thc finest and most cnduring aspcct of a rabbiuicll
imperative spanning millcnnia. Looking to rabbirrical litcraturc (zrrtrl

indeed other periods and genres of our traclition) as part of oul
dcliberations about rabbinical cducation is iustificd in intrinsic tcrnrs

and is also an cnactment of thc best of rvhat thc rabbinatc cnn l>c: rr

bridge spanning Juclaism and thc Jcrvs, historl, and contcmporl ncit \',

timeless resonancc and timely rclevancc.
According to thc rclativell' meagcr sourccs ayailablc tt) trs,x

Itabbi fi.lazat Chisrna rvas a significant tanna of thc sccond antl tlrirtl
generation, pethaps both a contemporarl, and a disciplc of ltalrlri
,\kiva. It may be that (lhisma is a locative narnc, suggesting thzrt lre

came from thc place known today, n5 Hizmch. In somc sourccs lrc

is ben Chisma, which rvould i*p\,a familial link. Within a trrclitiorr
rvithin the literature of the N{idrash itself, horvcver, Rabbi l,llaznr

came by his namc as the result of a grcat momcnt <lf post-ordint tiort
in-service rabbinical education.'I'his source is to be found in Lcviticus
Itabbah 23.4 and in Songs llabbah 2.7.

lWe are introduced to thc tcachintr; abour ltabbi liliezer in thc
context of a discussion of thc biblical phrasc "likc a rose among tlrc
thorns." It is taught that a person rvho knows horv to bchavc in u

liturgical or ritual siruation rvhen nobody elsc is surc what to ck>--tr r

tecite thc blessing for a bridegroom ()r a mourncr, for examplc*-
such a person is to be likened to a rose among thorns. ,\gainst this
backdrop the talc of horv ltabbi F.lazar camc t() be callcd (lhisnlr is

Sec .\:rrrrn llln:ln,'lillolh l',utttitn l eAnotuin (l)n llrurctz:.lcrusrrlcm, l9tl7. rolunrc l) ?l/ lll{
( )rr the trrtlitirrrs in tlr( rumu ol' Ihbbi lilnzrr( see l.cline. l)iirrrr,. "lllrrzrrr I lisnttt", l\,rwr, ,n,l
lil.ttitiltiilt.t i,t ltn$ lhhhiri'lt.linliul. Willirrrn Scom (irccn (cd.) (St'lrrirrs l'rcss: i\lissrrrlrr. lU7l1

I -19-205.
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fecounted. The Eanslation offered here, like all translations, is no

more than one version of how the story might be understood'

Rabbi Ek\ar aent to a certain place where he aas atked t0 read tlx blusirtgs

bcfon the Sheni. He said to then: I do not knop them.Tbel said: lead u in tbe

Anidah prryen He said: I can't.

The man who comes to this anonymous congtegation is not

himself anonyrnous. He has attained the title Rabbi, and as we shall

presently ,"", h. has already earned something of a repuation as a

i""rrr.d s^g". H" is asked to perfotm a standard task and declines

because h" does not know how. The host congtegation may have

thought this abermtion was connected to a patticular section of the

Utorln or pethaps they suspected that he was refusing them because

the offer was beneattr his dignity. But when they invite him to take

on a yet rnore central part of tn" [totgy, he declines again' This

noted mbbi seem, unable to perfotm the tasks expected of him by

the field'
Thel said to hin: this is the man of whon people nakc srch afass? lf,/bat

is be calhdRabbifor?
The response of the host congtegation is swift and metciless'

After these two strikes, he is out' They do not simply impugn his skills

as a service leader, but rather they seek to undetmine his rabbinical

stetus and reputation. This is the same Rabbi E,lazat everyone has

been talking about? He cao',t even fulfill rudimentaty perfotmance

expectation-s. And if he can't do that, why is he called Rabbi-at all?

The people who educated and ordained Rabbi E;laz* had not

seen it necessary to teach him these particulat skills. In a patdlel

tale of a newly-minted rabbi failing to make the gmde in his fitst

congregation, it i, explained that he forgets everytlnlg- he knew

and is therefore inc"p"ble of answeri.g the legd and philosophical

questions posed to him by the lay people'3 Hete, however' as the

continuation of the story makes clear, these are skills which Rabbi

F)zzat had not been tauglrt. As a teachet of rabbinical students, I

am acutely awafe of everything we don't teach and they don't leatn

which one would want a rabbi to know. If there wefe a contemPolary

rabbi incapable of or uncomfortable when leadir.rg 
^ Pf yet service,

wc would bcmoan thc fact that he or she did not come from a thick

I Scr lvl' ) irpar,/ rii I 1;r 'rtttl |,tr'tlk l xortrttt'

Nlichacl il{lrrnur

Jewish environment. But in the case of Rabbi F:lazzt we might
speculate that his inability to act as prayer leader reflects not only
his own skills and predilections, but also the attitudes and pdoritics
of his teachem. !?hen the graduate comes into contact with the
clear expectations of theJews in the pews, his ivory tower education
seems to have served him poody.

He was deepb nortified and aent to Rabbi Akiw. He said to bim: wby

dwsjortrface look so sick!? He told bim what had bEpened. He tben said to
hin: Sir, would-yoa be willirg to hacb me to harr?

Wounded, Rabbi Elazar rnakes his way to Rabbi Akiva. At timcs
these two men are presented as contemporades aild colleagucs,
while elsewhere Rabbi Akiva appears to be Elazar's teacher. In any
case, it is to Rabbi Akiva that the demoralized rabbi turns. Akiva
sees that his colleague or student is not himself. The fact that Rabbi
Akiva notices is noteworthy. The finest teachers ate often those rvlro
combine good pedagogy with great humanity. The learning momcllr
which is about to take place would not have happened had not thc
great Rabbi Akiva looked into the face of his ersnvhile studenr anrl
realized that sotnething was awry.

Next is the lynchpin of this tale. "rWill you help me learn rvlrlt
I need to know to pass the congregational test?" Some translations
of the Aramaic text read this question as being addressed to Rabbi
Akiva by Rabbi FJu;zar. Others suggest that the question is posed by
Rabbi Akiva as, "Are you intetested in learning from me?" [n citlrcr
case, the key motivation for learning comes from the encountcr of
the graduate with the realities of the 6eld. There is a tdangle at play
here, and each angle i5 2su16-the seminary (represented hcrc hy
Rabbi Akiva), the student, and the demands, needs and expectations
of the world. This triangulation leads to a moment in which thc
newly-minted rabbi comes back to his teacher and is now rcady ro
learn a skill he needs in order to be the kind of rabbi he nccds r, bc.

In some versions of this tale the questioner calls his intcdocut,r
Rabbi. This is easy to understand if Rabbi Elazar is addrcssing ltabbi
Akiva, but at firstglancc this seems implausiblc thc othcr way ar.und.
Aftcr nll, why rvotrlcl thc gr:cat Itabbi Al<iva call thc rartlcd l(nllbi
li,latl,rt: by this tcnn, ()nc rvhich clcnotcs not only a ct:rtain staru$ lxrt
itls<, iut ltckltorvlctlgr.nr(.nl of scniority'7 'l'lrrrrc is, lrorvcvcr, nnollrcr
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undcrstancling of rhe scenc. Il*.rbbi L;,lazar has internalized the

criticism he rrceive<l from the unforgiving congtcgants. Hc doubts

the validit,v of his orvn rabbinical starus. In that lrloment ltabbi '\kiva
shorvs immcnse tcnclcrncss. Just as he asks ltabbi lilazat if hc rvould

likc to learn, he calls hirn lkbbi. "You arc m), studcnt for thc PufPosc.

of this particular skill. You arc also a rabbi-my rabbi."'l'his is horv

rve shoulcl tcach our studcnts.'l'herc is an echo hcrc of thc blcssing

givcn somc ycars carlicr by llabban Garnlicl to llabbi Joshua: cotnc

in peace, rny tabbi and my studcntla

t-lc nnytilcd util tught hiru. .,Uiu'nnre line bc rclmned lo ilte .tanrc pluu.

'l'ltey inlited ltiilt lo.rtt)t ll.tc bhxitltt brilbre i.rc.fbanru. l.la did so.'l'ltey utk:d

hiit to lead rhc ..1nilul.t ptttltr. t lc tlid.'l'l.tcy thercupoa l;aid: llahhi llluryrr

ih'l.urun anl iltty crrllul ltin l\ubli Maryu'Llhisnu'

After ltabbi r\kiva ancl Itabbi l;.lazar spcak and agrcc uPon the

learging contfacr bchvccn them, the actual lcagring 6f thc patticulat

skill is not described in any detail. 'l'hc assutnption hcrc aPPcars to

be that a bright stuclent rnotivatcd by a bracing ctlcountcr rvith the

professional envir.onment, tutored bv a great teachct, rvill have littlc

trouble leatniry; thc requisite capacitics' \Wc knorv in our own work

that motivation and talent are not ahval's cnough f<rr grcat student

learnilg outcomes to ensue. 'I'here malr lr" lcarning challcngcs, or

the tealhing may bc ill-conceived, or thc cxpectations of thc ficld

unrcalistic. 'l'he cssential point, holvevcf, is as ttuc today as cvcf it

rvas. when thc teacher, rhe learnef and the milicu arc aligncd, the

chanccs of imparting thc subiect mattcr effectivclv are cnhanced

immcasurably.
Horv should rve undcrstand the title giYcn to ltabbi [i-lazar

by the congregation aftcr his successful return to thc sitc of his

fcrrmer embarrassment? 'l'he root h-s-m covcfs a broad semantic

rangc, so the conclusion drarvn by thc congregation oncc it has

*""n tl.rat ltabbi lilazar can now Pass this Practical rabbinics tcst is

opcn to broad interpretation. It may mcan that he has norv becomc

,rr.rng"r, morc rcsilient in the face of criticism. "l'hc checkpoints in

c()nt;porart, Isracl are mathnntim,barricrs capable of cxclusi,n, In

tlris scn.sc thc titlc givcn l{abbi l'llazar bl' his c()ngrcl;ati(xr is not an

runllloyctl c<xrtplirrrcrrt. Nrxv hc is strons and capal>lc antl pct'lups

I \lr 'lrrr.rlr ll"'l'l l't\l'tt'tl' "t 
tl
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also less approachable. There is now no barricr on his mouth.*.hc ir
a fluent exponent of the dictates of tradition. But perhaps anothcr
kind of barier has been etected? In the Mishna rve find our vcrlr
used to describe a utensil which has been completed.s It is as if tlrc
congfegants ate saying, "lWhen that rabbi first came to us, he wls
still in a molten state. He had not yet found his full rabbinical fortn,
Norv he is the real deal, the Enished itern." It is not clear that to
be finished, to be completed, is the most essential rabbinic virtuc. I

would argue that in the rabbinate one expects a level of compctcnc(:
likely to inspire confidence in those being served, but also a ccrtairt

aspcct of incompleteness, the same cocktail of curiosigy and hurnility
described above.

It is hard f<rr a rabbi to appear unfinished. Therc are tlrc
cxpectations of one's congregation, often there are denominatiottrrl

politics atplAy,and of course each rabbi has expectations of hcrst'lf
as well. However, we might observe that the best rabbis arc liltc
implements 6t for purpose but not yet in their final state.

The root from which Elazat's nickname is taken bears tnarty

mcanings: impermeabiliry strength, completeness, fixity, hardncsr,
silcnce, and hesitation. It may be that the indeterminate naturc of thc

term they apply to the mbbi also carries with it an important tcaching,

Our congregations and institutions give us all kinds of rcputatiotts
and imbue us with eny number of talents and shortcomin$. Wc

carry eround with us the names given to us by the people wc scrvc,

F'or this reason, it is particularly important to know out own nanlcr

the identity we have independent of the interaction rvith thc lickl,
Many of the saddest tales of tabbinical meltdown seem t() tahc plrtcc

rvhen a rabbi forgets his 6rst name and is only identificd thrruglr lltt'
cxpectations and profections of his community. It is grxxl to huvt'

both names.

I reccntly had an opportunity to study thc (lhisrna tcxt rvitlr rrr1,

prcdcccssot as l)ror'ostof Flebrerv Union Oollcgc-.fcrvish lnstitutc ol'
llcligion, Nortrr:rrr (lrhcn. With his caglc cy,c f<rr rttrance irr rnbbirtie

litcrrtrrrc. lrc ltotctl thrrl irt a nunrl>cr of ttrnnuscript vcrsiorrs of ottr

" 
\lr',lrrrrlt \,rhq trt 
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story the name given to Elazar is not Chisma. Ratlrer, the imptessed

congregants say of the returning mbbi-now he is capable and

knowledgeable, using a word from the root meaning wise. Learning,
emotional ln6slligence and intellectual curiosity play z key role at the

heart of this process. It is only a coincidence that the Hebrew Union
College was established by Isaac Mayer lil7ise, and that the Jewish
Institute of Religion was founded by Steven S. Wise. You dodt have

to be Wise to establish a rabbinical seminary, but you do have to be

wise to make your name as a rabbi.
The midrash has an epilogue. Immediately following the tale of

Rabbi Elazar's expedence of iust-in-time professional coaching, we

6nd a teaching concerning Rabbi Jonah, at Amoru of the fourth
genemtion who was the head of the yeshiva in Tiberias. Hete, then,
is the testimony of a seminary president:

Rabbi lonah ued to nach bis disciPles tbe bridegrons' blesing and the

ttntffflers' blessing, so tbat tbry nigbt be rea@for anj to call apon tben.

This teaching relates to the eadier context of the midrash. A
person who knows what to do i" p.rk life cycle moments when
everyone else is too overcome or uncertain ot uneducated, such a
percon is to be compated to a rose among the thorns. RabbiJonah's

practice is included in the text here as if to say, "We are aware of
dI these examples, including the tale of how E,lazat Chisma got his

name, and we have alteted our cutriculum in order to include these

skills as a regulat part of in-service instruction." The curriculum
of rabbinical schools has always been in dialogue with the needs '

and preferences of the 6elds in which our graduates will toil. The
curdculum, then, is not impermeable or completed. It should strive

to demonsuate the cudosity and humility we expect of out graduates.

It may be a stretch to imagine Rabbi Jonah meeting with
representatives of the Central Confetence of Galilean Rabbis,

the Board of the Union for Amoraic Judaism, or for that matter
experts and master practitioners from the Kinneret Institute, and
demographers poudng over eatly findings from the fourth century
Pew study, along with focus groups of students and alumni. All
this is fanciful, but it is less improbable to believe that Rabbi Jonah
and his faculty consiclcred the nceds of thc cnvirontncnt for rvhiclr
tlrc:y rvcrc training rhcir rabbis, ancl &rctorcrl in thc llody o[ 1(',r1:lrirt1,,

Iliclt:rel i\lrrnrurr

they were committed to impart rvhcther or flot the 6cld articulatccl
a clear need for it. To design thc curriculum solely to teach horv to
perform a smooth rvcdding is to sacrifice depth on the altar of ratirrgs.

To ignorc the skills and sensitivities called for out in the rvorld---
interpersonal and pastoral skills, markcting and budgcting, ncw trcntls
in communication,liturgy and music, and all the rest-is to igmorc thc
sacred responsibility of the seminarl,.

Often in discussions rvith membcrs of m1, facul$,, I am struck lry
the tcnsion they fecl bctwecn the formal curriculum thcl'atc striving
to impart to our students and rvhat might bc dcscribed as the shadorv
curriculum. 'l'hc shadorv curriculum includcs anv nurnbcr of co'
cutricular additions, many of them cxpcriential in naturc, rvhich f<rrnr

a nraior and perhaps incrcasing proportion of our studcnts' timc. I

don't knorv horv to solve the tcnsion, rvhiclr is real. Our studcnts are

overwhelmed rvith thc necd to balancc existential, spirirual, ccon<;rnic,

intcllcctual, academic, personal and spilitual dcmands. Pedlaps wc cnrl

takc comfort in the fact that thc tension is, in fact, r'cr1'ancicnt.
I am opcn to the discussion of horv much should be cramnrctl

into the prc-service part of rabbinical training and rvhat should l:c
fcd into thc sixty-year curriculum-thc life of lcaming and grorvth t<r

rvhich all rabbis should aspire.'l'hcrc is a profcssional basis <>nc hns ir

right to expect ftom a doctor on hcr first day aftcr being qualificd, nutl

the same could be said for her rabbinical countcrpart. I am convincctl
that the depp knowledge and passion for lcaming rvhich our rabbis
exhibit rvill be as significant for the future of Judaism as thcir abilirr
to intcrpret a spreadshcct. We are collstantly striving to rvork orrt rvlrirr

should get taught horv and when in the arc of an education. N{trch

perhaps s1p51-1yill indeed be taught after ordinatiort.'lrvcnry ccnturics
after the curricular discussion began, its next iteration ptomiscs to lrt,
bracing, unsettling and exciting

Welcome to the Chisma curriculum. Bettcr to rely' on it than orr

charisma. In this curriculum, the seminary givcs )'ou \()ur titlc. 'l'lrt,

cncounter between you as a person and the pcrs()ns \'()u sct'\'c is rr,lrut

givcs you your name.

Micbael Matturtt'it //,,' l,t,'l'.. ln.n'plt rtrul i\lorhu t\!dtrh,/ l'nn.tt ol I lt'lrtu'ltilu t ln//r,r',t,

.ltn,irh lntiltrtt tl l*liayt (l ll t( lll\), I lr /it,,,.' iu .lrnrutl'n.


